I’m majoring in…Art History

Degrees offered at UTEP: B.A. in Art History

- Minor in Art History

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Job Mine has hundreds of internship postings, log into your account today, www.utep.edu/careers.

Disney College Program:
http://cp.disneycareers.com/en/default/

The Association of Art Museum Curators Internships
https://www.artcurators.org/page/Internships

Internships by Chegg
http://www.internships.com/

UTEPE STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Department of Art
https://www.utep.edu/liberalarts/art/index.html

The Maximo Art Society
https://www.utep.edu/liberalarts/art/resources/student/student-organizations.html

Art History Association
https://www.utep.edu/liberalarts/art/resources/student/index.html

Liberal Arts Honors Program Student Organization
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/lahpso

PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

The Association of Art Museum Curators
http://www.artcurators.org/?Organizations

Merrimack McQuade Library
http://libguides.merrimack.edu/content.php?pid=128402&sid=1101878

Watch this and other career related videos on our website.
ONLINE RESOURCES

Best of History Websites
http://www.besthistorysites.net/index.php/art-history

Art History Degree
https://www.worldwidelearn.com/online-education-guide/arts-humanities/index.html

Career Alternatives for Art Historians
http://www3.nd.edu/~crosenbe/jobs.html

The MET: Heilbrunn Timeline of Art History
http://www.metmuseum.org/toah/chronology/

Art History Teaching Resources (AHTR)
http://arthistoryteachingresources.org/

Common Sense

MAJOR RELATED JOB SITES

Art Employment
http://currentjobsforgraduates.com/

Art Jobs
http://artjobs.artsearch.us/

The MET on LinkedIn
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?locationId=OTHERS%2Eworldwide&f_C=9800

Indeed
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Art+History&l=

RELATED OCCUPATIONS

WHAT CAN I DO WITH THIS MAJOR?

1. Arts Administrator
2. Picture Editor
3. Event Organizer
4. Archivist
5. Museum Education Officer
6. Antiques Dealer
7. Art Counselor
8. Art conservation and restoration
9. Art Journalism
10. Art Librarian
11. Art investment consultant
12. Art law and law enforcement, including the FBI's forgery team
13. Art museum website design
14. Art Organization Consultant
15. Artist management and representation
16. Author in Art History
17. Estate & Art Appraiser

Find out about work areas, types of employers, and employment information and strategies. Visit our website for complete information.
18. Educator
19. Events Manager
20. Exhibit installation
21. Freelance Collection Manager
22. Gallery Assistant
23. Gallery Curator
24. Interior Design Project Manager
25. Museum marketing and public relations
26. Museum fundraising and development
27. Portfolio Manager
28. Private Art Dealer
29. Social Media Executive
30. Visual Resource Curator